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Mr . Wayne Emmons 
P. O. Box J08 
Barnesville , Georgia 
Dear Waynes 
March 10 , 1961 
The Elders considered your recent request at their 
last meeting. Due to our pre-arranged budget f'or this 
y e ar and our additional compensations to other mission 
works , the Elders decided against helping in the work 
there. 
They ask me to convey to y ou the idea of making thiR 
same request , i:f such is still lacking , on August 15 , 1961 . 
They believe that we will be in a better position to help 
at that time . The men all expressed very :favorable comment s 
about that field , and it is my personal opinion that they 
wi l l be willing to supply one week o:f radio time per month 
at the above suggested date . 
We hope that y our work ls progressing nicely and send 
you our best regards and prayers . 
Fraternally y ours , 
J ohn Allon Chalk 
J AC: s w 
